The use of sagebrush eradication as a range improvement technique to increase production of livestock forage has aroused concern for the birds and mammals that live in the sagebrush environment. Sage grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) are directly affected, but the need to manage sage grouse habitat has been handicapped by the lack of information on the environmental needs of the bird.
This paper presents the results of the analysis of 44 juvenile sage grouse crops collected in southeastern Idaho from June 4 to August 17, 1965. Our objective was to obtain data on the food of chicks, by weekly age classes, from the hatch until brood break-up at eight to ten weeks of age.
Literature exists on the food habits of juvenile sage grouse, but none apparently covered all chick age classes under natural conditions. An Oregon study of six artificially reared sage grouse indicated that ants and forbs were the chief foods for the first six weeks (Batterson and Morse, 1948) and information from young birds collected in Utah (Rasmussen and Griner, 1938) arrowleaf balsamroot (Balsamorhiza sagittata), and tailcup lupine (Lupinus caudatus). When collecting, not more than one bird was taken from a brood. After shooting, the crop was removed and the contents air dried to stop bacterial action on the food particles and prevent discoloration.
A brief check of the plant material was usually made and unknown items were compared with vegetation where the bird was collected. Identification notes made in the field were of great aid later in the final laboratory identification.
In the laboratory the food items were moistened to permit separation, examined with a seven to 30 variable power dissecting scope, and identified.
The volume of each food item was determined by the displacement of water in a graduated cylinder. These volumes were lumped by age class, providing a total volume for each weekly period and the percent volume of each food item was calculated.
Results

Our original
plan was to collect six juvenile birds a week for the first eight weeks of age, but the outcome resulted in the sample sizes listed in Table  1 . In week three we had only two chicks, one with just a trace of material in the crop and the other with a very small amount (0.5 cc). The material was 88% insects. This large percent of insect matter was opposite the normal food item pattern and we have not included this age class in any further discussion.
The eighth week sample was only two birds, so we placed all the oldest birds in a single class, eighth to tenth weeks. Table  1 contains all the food items which occurred in volumes of 1% or more per age class. In the first week insects were very important-52yo of the total diet. Beetles, primarily family Scarabeidae, were the main food item.
Beetles were taken by all other ages of chicks, but in smaller amounts.
All ages fed upon ants and while the volume was generally low, ants were found in most of the crops. After week one and excepting week three, the insect volume dropped and stayed at a lower level throughout all the age classes, fluctuating but always under 25%. Forbs were the major plant foods of the chicks. Harkness gilia (Linanthus harknessii) was the main forb species in the first week and then steadily decreased.
It was not found in the diet after six weeks. Loco (Astragalus convallarius) and dandelion (Taraxacum  officinale) were important food items for most of the collection period and they occurred with generally high frequencies. Dandelion was the most abundant food item and the mainstay of the sage grouse chicks.
At six weeks of age, goatsbeard (Tragopogon dubius) reached its peak in the diet and sego lily (Calochortus macrocarpa) were found in greatest volume a week later. These five species were the most important forbs. The only shrub of importance was big sagebrush.
It appeared in the diet at four weeks of age and as the ages progressed, the volume increased steadily. These six plants comprised 83% of the total sample.
In Table 2 these six major food plants are listed in the order of decreasing percent total volume and the specific parts taken are given. Other plants KLEBENOW AND GRAY - comprised 6% of the total volume and their specific parts are listed last in the table. With plants like common dandelion and goatsbeard, all parts of the plant above the ground were sometimes eaten. The stems, however, were not of main importance.
The reproductive parts, mainly buds, flowers, and capsules, were the most common items in the crops. The reproductive parts were the only parts taken from some of the other species. Conversely, leaves were the only parts of sagebrush found in the crops.
Those plants that were over 5% in volume in the weekly age classes are plotted in Fig. 1 . This indicates their relative importance and shows how the birds progress from one food item to another. This progression paralleled plant phenology.
Species such as loco and dandelion grew and bloomed throughout most of the summer, thereby providing food for a long period. Other plants such as Harkness gilia, tapertip hawksbeard (Crepis acuminata), goatsbeard, and sego lily grew and matured within a shorter period. When the plants dried, juvenile grouse ceased to feed upon them. Near the end of the collecting period, big sage was partially compensating for the decrease of some forbs in the diet, however, common dandelion was still the main food item.
Seventeen food items that were less than one percent of the volume of each age class are listed in Table 3 However, adults consume more sagebrush during the summer months; seldom is there less than 25y0 of this food item in their diet (Patterson, 1952; Rogers, 1964) . Although the food items, common dandelion, goatssage grouse. This is a side effect not usually conbeard, and prickly lettuce (Lactuca serriola), are introduced weeds, all the plants taken were ones sidered and a factor that must enter the management decision. that are found on the sagebrush-grass ranges of the study areas. These native ranges that are the LITERATURE CITED habitat of sage grouse broods may be quite large BATTERSON, W. M., AND W. B. MORSE.
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